1. Roll Call
   
   a. Executives
      i. President Amber Crow
      ii. Vice President Riley Post
      iii. Cabinet Director Grace Bryant
      iv. Finance Director Erin Post
      v. GPAC Director Eric Field
      vi. Grants Director Jordan Miller
      vii. Communications Director Mason Koelm
      viii. Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Director Sarah-Rose Ballard
      ix. Governmental Relations Director Geneva Guadalupe
      x. International Affairs Director Ya’u Adamu
      xi. Interprofessional Director Bethanny Sudibyo
      xii. Mental Health Director Khyathi Gadag
      xiii. Physical Safety Director Erin Sullivan
      xiv. Sustainability Director Emily Schmitz
   
   b. Delegates
      i. Association of Graduate Nursing Students (AGNS)
         1. Emily Puetz
      ii. Carver College of Medicine Student Government (CCOMSG)
         1. Landon Crippes
         2. Benjamin Linden
      iii. College of Pharmacy Student Leadership Council (COPSLC)
         1. Rebecaa Scribano
         2. Sidney Vancil
      iv. College of Public Health Graduate Student Association (CPHGSA)
         1. John Dickens
      v. Graduate Student Senate (GSS)
         1. Fine Arts & Hum. - Sarah Hansen
         2. Physical Science, Math, Eng. - Lily Kraft
         3. Social Science & Ed. - Sean Newman
         4. Biology and Med. - Samantha Wuebker
         5. At-Large 1 – Max Sampson
         6. At-Large 2 – Nicole States
      vi. Iowa American Student Dental Association (IASDA)
         1. Zach Graham
         2. Mallory Obenauf
      vii. Iowa Student Bar Association (ISBA)
1. Rhianna Lightle
2. Riley Traux

2. Reports of Officers and Standing Committees 7:05 – 7:25
   a. President
   b. Vice President
      Introduction of Robert’s Rules of Evidence
   c. Finance Director (Budget, GPAC, Grants)
      Contingency spending plan to be reviewed by Student Activities Fee Committee
      in September, voted on by GPSG in October
   d. Cabinet Director
   e. Cabinet Updates and Period of Q&A
      i. GPAC Director Eric Field
      ii. Grants Director Jordan Miller
      iii. Communications Director Mason Koelm
      iv. Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Director Sarah-Rose Ballard
      v. Governmental Relations Director Geneva Guadalupe
      vi. International Affairs Director Ya’u Adamu
      vii. Interprofessional Director Bethanny Sudibyo
      viii. Mental Health Director Khyathi Gadag
      ix. Physical Safety Director Erin Sullivan
      x. Sustainability Director Emily Schmitz

3. Member Government Reports
   i. Association of Graduate Nursing Students (AGNS)
      First meeting of the semester scheduled for later in September
   ii. Carver College of Medicine Student Government (CCOMSG)
      Working with new administrator
   iii. College of Pharmacy Student Leadership Council (COPSLC)
      Working to create a mental health committee within College of Pharmacy
   iv. College of Public Health Graduate Student Association (CPHGSA)
      Enrollment drive for CPHGSA membership
   v. Graduate Student Senate (GSS)
      Committees formed during 1st meeting held 9/6
   vi. Iowa American Student Dental Association (IASDA)
      First meeting to be held 9/7
   vii. Iowa Student Bar Association (ISBA)
      First year law student representative voting underway

4. Reports of Ad-Hoc Committees 7:25 – 7:30
   N/A

5. Special Orders
   N/A

6. Unfinished Business and General Orders
   N/A

7. New Business 7:30 – 8:10
   a. D.B. 1 GPSG Operating Costs Budget
Passed unanimously with 15 votes
b. **D.R. 1** 2022-2023 GPSG Agenda & Priorities
   Passed unanimously with 15 votes
c. **D.B. 2** CanvaPro Account
   Passed with 14 ayes, 1 abstention
d. D.R.2 Presidential Charter Committees
   Passed with 14 ayes, 1 abstention

8. University Wide Announcements 8:10 – 8:25
   a. Joint Session
      To be held September 13th in Old Capitol Senate Chambers
   b. GPSG Website Photo and Bio Announcement

9. Adjourn 9:00
Meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

Appendix A.
- Executives
  - Finance Director: Erin Post
  - Physical Safety Director: Erin Sullivan
  - Mental Health Director: Khyathi Gadag
  - Sustainability Director: Emily Schmitz